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Dear Mr. Rheinhmder: 

You have requested an opinion regarding whether a salary grievance wmmittee 
established under subchapter B of chapter 152 of the Local Government Code is 
authorized to hear a justice of the peace’s grievance wncembrg an “auto allowance.“* 

Section 152.013 ,of the Local Government Code provides that each year “the 
wmmissioners wtnt shill set the shy, expenses, and other allowances of elected 
county or precinct 05cers” at a regular meeting of the wurt.a Local Goti Code 
3 152.013(a) (emphasis added). Before tilii the ammal budget with the county clerk, the 
wmmissiomrs court is required to give “written notice to each elected county and 
precinct officer of the officer’s salary andperx~~~l eqenses to be included in the budget.” 
Id. 5 152.013(c) (emphasis added). Section 152.016 of the Local Govemment Code 
provides that an elected wunty or precinct officer who is “aggrieved by the setting of the 
05~‘s sahy or personal expenses may request a hearing before the salary grievance 
wmmittee.” Id. § 152.016(a) (emphasis added). Subsection (d) of that provision states 
that the wmmittee’s authority “is limited to the consideration of increases in the salaries 
or personaf eqzmses of county and precinct officers. The wmmittee may not set policy 
of the wunty or add new items to a proposed county budget.” Id. 5 152.016(d) (emphasis 
added). 

Section 152.013 authorizes the commissioners court of a county to set the salary, 
expenses, and other allowances of elected county or precinct officers. Section 152.016, 
however, limits the authority of a salary grievance wmmittee to consideration of increases 
in salaries or persona) expenses, and does not give the grievance wmmittee jurisdiction 

‘Subchapter B does not apply to a judge of a amtt of sword. Local Ch’t Code 0 152.017(l). A 
justice of the peace is not a judge of ti court of KC&. fipmte Hqvdm, 215 S.W.2d 620 flex. Chim. 
Apg. 1948). 

%ectioIl 152.011 ofthe Local Govemmat Code provides that “[t]he commissioners court of a 
cwntyrballsettheamountofthccompmsation,officeandtrave~expensS,andlothaallowancesfor 
aunty and precinct offkers and employees who are paid wholly from county funds.” 
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over aIlowances. This omission is not inadvertent. prior to 1983, the statutory 
Predecessor to section 152.016 authorized an elected county or precinct 05cer to grieve 
his or her “salary, expemes and other allowance.” V.T.C.S. art. 391215 5 2(d) (repealed 
by Acts 1987, 70th Leg., ch. 149, 5 49. at 1307). In 1983, the legislature amended the 
statute to de&e the term “allowance” and added a new subsection which provided that 
“[t]he authority given to the salary grievance wmmittee is specifically limited to increasing 
items wtlcemin gsalariesorpersonalexpemesofwuntyandprecinctofficers. Nothingin 
thisAasballbcinterpretedtoallowtbewmmitteetosetpoticyofthecountyoraddnew 
items to a proposed county budget.” See Acts 1983,68th Leg., ch. 336, $1, at 1743. 

The&ore, we must consider whether the “auto allowance” at issue here 
wnstitutes a “personal expense” or “an allowance.” This 05ce exp1ained the di5brence 
between an expense and an allowance in Attorney General Opiion H-992: 

we believe that the use of the term “expense” in article 3912k [the 
statutory predecessor to chapter 152 of the Local Government Code] 
requiresthattherwnsetbythewmmissionersas”travelexpense” 
reflecttheexpemesactuaUyitmrredbywmtyofficiaIsinthe 
wnduct of 05ciat business. While county 05cials may receive a 
monthly travel aIIowance without the need to account for every mile 
traveled when their duties require traveling from their official stations 
onaw~besis,thesumsetasatravelallowance~stbe 
pmmised upon some basis of tbct and reasonable calculation. See 
Letter Advisoty No. 89 (1975). 

Attorney OeneraI Opinion H-992 (1977) at 2. Based on the information you have 
provided, it appears that the justice of the peace is not paid the “auto allowance” on the 
basisofhisactualmileageoractualeqemes,butratherina6xedamountonamontbly 
basis. For this reason, it appears that the “auto allowance “iSttllfdlOWMW*tht3ltM 

expeme, and that the sahuy grievance wmmittee is therefore not authorized to consider 
the justice of the peace’s grievance with respect to this matter. 

SUMMARY 

A &r-y grievance wmmittee established under chapter 152 of 
the Local Government Code not is authorized to hear a justice of the 
peace’s grievance wnceming an “auto alIowance” which is not based 
onactualexpemes. 
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